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<H1>The galleries at Oatlands 
The inventories describe Anna’s galleries at Oatlands as important, furnished spaces, filled 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 [blank]	
	



















	 	 	 The	first	peece	consisting	of	fower	panes.	




	 	 	 	 and	two	long	panes.	
	 	 	 One	window	piece	of	three	panes:	














	 	 	 The	first	containinge	five	panes.	
	 	 	 The	second	fower	panes.	
































































































































	 	 	 One	great	chaire.	
	 	 	 <One	foote	stoole>	
	 	 	 Two	high	stooles.	
	 	 	 Two	lowe	stooles.	
	 	 	 Seven	long	Cushiones.		








	 	 	 One	high	Chayre.	
	 	 	 One	foote	stoole.	
	 	 	 Eight	high	stooles	
	 	 	 Two	long	Cushiones.	
	 	 	 One	square	Cushion	
	 	 	 [the	above	5	lines	above	bracketed	together	with	the	words	





































	 	 	 Seaven	high	stooles	of	ashe	coloured	cloth	of	silver,	spotted	with	
	 	 	 carnation	flames	frindged	wth	silver,	&	ye	frames	painted	
	 	 	 wth	red	flames	on	a	white	ground:	all	cased		wth	red	cotten.	
	 	 	 Seaven	other	high	stooles	of	a	darke	ashculler	cloth	of	silver	
	 	 	 fringed	wth	silver	sutably:	the	frames	painted	white	on	a		
	 	 	 darke	sand	colur,	all	with	cases	of	greene	Cotton.	
	 	 	 Six	other	high	stooles	of	russet	cloth	of	silver,	braunched	
	 	 	 with	yellow,	fringed	wth	gold	&	silver	fringe,	ye	frames		
	 	 	 painted	yellow	on	a	darke	russet	ground:	all	wth	greene	
	 	 	 Cotton	Coveres.	
	 	 	 Fower	high	stooles	of	white	Cloth	of	silver,	braunched	with	
	 	 	 willow	greene,	fringed	wth	silver,	ye	frames	painted	greene	
	 	 	 on	a	silver	ground	wth	blew	cotten	coveres.	






























	 	 	 ye	third	of	11.	panes	
	 ye	fourth	of	11.	panes	
	 ye	fifth	peece	being	a	Chimney	peece	of	4	short	panes,	and	
	 	 	 	 2.	long	panes.	
	 	 	 ye	sixth	a	window	peece	of	3	panes	





	 	 	 The	first	peece	of	7.	panes	
	 	 	 ye	second	of	10.	panes.	
	 	 	 ye	third	of	4.	short	panes	for	a	Chimney	peece.	
	 	 	 ye	fourth	of	5.	panes.	
	 	 	 ye	fifth	of	5.	panes	
	 	 	 ye	sixth	of	9.	panes.	
	 	 	 ye	seaventh	of	6.	panes	.	
	 	 	 ye	eight	of	2.	panes.	
	 	 	 ye	ninth	a	window	peece	of	4.	panes.	





















































	 	 	 Cloathes	of	state,	suites	of	Canopyes,	Cooches,	Chaires,	stools	































	 	 	 A	high	Chaire.	
	 	 	 One	foote	stoole.	
	 	 	 2.	high	stooles.	
	 	 	 2.	lowe	stooles	
	 	 	 7.	long	Cushions.	










	 	 	 A	high	Chaire.	
	 	 	 One	foote	stoole.	
	 	 	 8.	high	stooles.	
	 	 	 2.	long	cushions.	













































































	 	 	 a	low	Chaire.	
	 	 	 a	square	cushion.	
	 	 	 2.	long	cushions.	











	 	 	 a	high	chaire.	
	 	 	 a	square	cushion.	
	 	 	 a	long	cushion.	


















































	 	 	 Ten	curtaines	of	5	panes.	
	 	 	 2.	of	7.	panes.	
	 	 	 2	.of	4.	panes.	
	
	










































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 In	the	South	gallery	
	 	 	picture	of	the	<Gilbert>	[inserted	over	the]	Earle	of	Shrewsbury.	
	 	 <also>	a	picture	of	a	lady	in	a	watched	branched	
	 	 	 gowne	wt	a	chayne	of	pearle	whose	name	I	






	 	 	 a	highe	chayre	
	 	 	 a	lowe	chayre	
	 	 	 on	stoole	wt	a	back	
	 	 	 2.	highe	stooles	
	 	 	 2.	lowe	stooles	
	 	 	 one	foote	stoole	
	 	 	 2.	longe	cushyons	
	 	 	 one	square	cushyon.	
	 	 	 [The	2	lines	above	bracketed	together	with	the	words	
	 	 	 ‘lyned	wt	changeable	tafita	white	&	greene	&	tasselled]	
	 	 	 wt	greene	cotten	covers	to	them	all.	
	 	 A	sute	of	greene	damaske	branched	wt	white	the	sutable	
	 	 	 fringed	wt	greene	&	whyte	silke	the	particulars	are	
	 	 	 a	highe	chayr	
	 	 	 a	lowe	chair	
	 	 	 one	stoole	wt	a	back	
	 	 	 2.	highe	stooles	
	 	 	 2.	lowe	stooles	
	 	 	 one	foot	stoole	
	 	 	 [The	6	lines	above	bracketed	together	with	the	words	
	 	 	 ‘lynd	<wt>	covers	all	of	greene	cotten.’]	
	 	 	 2.	longe	cushyons	
	 	 	 one	square	cushione	lyned	as	the	former.	
	 	 	 	 wantinge	
	
	 	 In	the	cabenet	a	picture	of	our	Lady	&	Christ	






                                                                                                                                                                        
	
	 	 	 found	more	stuff	newe	in	the	wthdrawinge	
	 	 	 chamber	on	the	qu	kyngs	side	














	 	 	 found	more	<in	the	kyngs	bedchamber>	
	 	 	 	 <the	head	&	back>	
	 	 one	cloth	of	estate	consistinge	of	five	panes	<apeece>	wherof	
	 	 3.	of	crymson	velvet	&	two	of	crimsone	&	yelowe	









	 	 	 A	<highe>	chayre	sutable	
	 	 	 A	longe	cushyon	
	 	 	 A	square	cushyone	
	 	 	 A	footstoole	
	 	 	 [The	3	lines	above	bracketed	together	with	the	words	
	 	 	 ‘sutable	in	all	things	but	not	embrothered	&	wt	
	 	 	 cases	of	red	cotten.’]	
	 	 	 A	woden	frame	furnished	wt	iron	worke	to	
	 	 	 beare	it	
	
	 	 More	fowre	black	chistes	covered	wt	black	lether	
	 	 	 locked	up	<full	of	som	waighty	stuff	thear>	in	the	kings	





	 	 	 <In	all	things	ellse	the	Inventory	was	
 46 
                                                                                                                                                                        
	 	 	 the	same	as	the	last	yeare.>	
	 	 	 [The	2	lines	above	bracketed	together]	
	 	 But	that	theise	things	be	added	that	are	
	 	 mentioned	in	this	the	former	page	&	that	
	 	 2.	pictures	are	missinge	one	of	the	Lo.	
	 	 Carewes	an	other	Thomas	Duryes	
	 	 sent	as	is	sayd	to	be	put	into	frames	wt	
	 	 the	wanted	&	a	folding	Chyna	Screene	
	 	 sent	by	Raf	Dison	to	Denrk	Denmark	house	
	 	 to	Mr	Marvin	as	he	sayeth.	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
